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'Whoever Is Director,' Says
Prosecutor, 'Faces Man- -

Sized Task'

WAS INDORSED BY SENATORS

Charles A. Wolvorten, prosecutor
of Camden County, will net be the new
State Prohibition Director of New
Jersey.

Prosecutor Wolvcrten virtually ad-
mitted yesterday he had declined an
offer of the position. Mr. Wolvcrten
visited Federal Director Hayncs In
Washington recently and the preposi-
tion wni discussed.

Mr. Wolvcrten would net state defi-
nitely that he was offered the position,
but it U understood that he was ten-
dered the job, but declined It. Mr.
Wolvcrten had the unanimous inderse-
ment of Senators Frellnghuyeen and
Bdge and Representative F. F. Pat-
terson, Jr. On the ether hand, cleso
friends urged him net te take the

"The man who takes the job faces
a monumental task," said Mr. Welvcr- -

Cuticura Talcum
Is So Refreshing

A few eralna nt thla nnliM.
ccnud powder dotted en Um tUe
oetnes ana cools, and otucesimheary perspiration. It I an Ideal

face, skin, baby and chatting powder
and takea the place of ether perfume
ler the akin.
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CHRISTMAS CLUB
Assures Yeu of Meney for

Next Christmas
Interest

We paid members half a million dollars in 1922.

Guarantee
Trust & Safe Deposit Ce

310-18-2- 0 Chestnut Street
1415 Chestnut Street 9 S. 52d Street

WALK-OVE-R

High Shoes?
CertainluWhen They Are

as Smart as These

ANY one can see they are new style at a glance.
teny brown calfskin with colored stitch-

ing, or sturdy brown Scotch grain with one-inc- h

heels far skating and Winter service. $ 1 0.

BROWN and black kid with medium heels and
shapes with wide tread and extra-narro- w

heel fitting. Ne woman ever expected
that shoes se smart and geed looking could be se
comfortable. $9.50 te $12.

Half Price and Less- -
Several hundred pairs of broken sizes in High Sheea

with Walking Heels in all wanted leathers,
for quick clearawav. $3.90 and $5.90.
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DOES YOUR
ROOF LEAK?

Then Call 8700

Our man will call and give you an
cost, and tell you of a new,

reef we are at less
than cost of

for

.fin&ucan lAtitatum
At, and St ok lay St.

NW1T TELLERS GQ
OJw Specialty Shep Origination

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

FRIDAY

END-OF-THE-YE- AR

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
REGARDLESS OF COST

WOMEWSa MSSES, HIGH-GRAD- E APPAREL

WOMEN'S DAYTIME
EVENING DRESSES

GROUP 118.00 27.00
Canten crepes, serpentine crepes, drepstitch Can-
eon, satin-face- d Canten Reshanara
models.

Formerly 29.50 49.50

GROUP
Matelasse.

29.00 37.00
Keshanara

Canten lace, Romaine
renee: rasnienabie colorings.

Formerly 55.00 89.50

GROUP 39.00 54.00
Metal cloth combinations, Canten

Renee Canten daytime
evening models.

Formerly 65.00 115.00

GROUP 56.00 159.00
Crepe Elizabeth, matelasse. metal
chiffon velvet brocades, Canten chiffon

vivid, pastel shades.

Formerly 85.00 225.00

One-of-a-Ki- nd

WOMEN'S DRESSES
79.50 150.00

Formerly 129.50 215.00
Salin Renee, Scotch tweed,
Peiret twill, Juina, chiffon velvet,
Romaine, Elizabeth Remer,
beaded chiffon voile.

WOMEN'S PC. SUITS

GROUP 139.00 135.00
Twe-Piec- e trimmed

Formerly 75.00 225.00

GROUP 12.00 165.00
Three-Piec- e Suits, without

Formerly 125.00 235.00

GROUP 37.00 79.00
Twe-Piec- e Tailored without

Formerly 65.00 125.00

GROUP 25.00 37.00
Twe-Piec- e Tailored without

Formerly 49.50 79.50

GROUP 18.00 35.00
Twe-Piec- e Suits, trimming.

Formerly 49.50 125.00

Women's Depl. Second Floer

FUR ANIMAL SCARFS
5efic Marten Scarfs 39.50

Regularly

Baum Marten Scarfs 49.50
Regularly

Hudsen Bay Sable Scarfs 69.50
Regularly

Pointed Fex Scarfs 75.00
Regularly 110.00

Fox Animal Scarfs 95.00
Ilcige, Platimun.

Dyed Cene) Depl.

Tiega

service
catlmate, without
smooth surfaced laying

repeated repairs.

Write "Your Reef"

RebarU

MISSES' DAYTIME
& EVENING DRESSES

GROUP 125.00 te 35.00
Crepe Renee, matelasse, Peiret twill and satin
Canten in charming versions of the mode; fash-
ionable colorings.

Formerly 49.50 te 69.50

GROUP 1139.00 te 47.00
Satin matelasse, Peiret twill. Canten crepe, satin
Canten and crepe Renee in a varied selection of
chic modes.

Formerly 55.00 te TOM

GROUP III 55.00 te 89.50
Velvets, crepe de chine, satin Alaska, taffeta,
chiffon. Peiret twill and Canten crepe in day-
time and evening models.

Formerly 85.00 to 150.00 .

GROUP IV 16.00 te 32.00
Crepe de chine, satin Canten and Peiret twill in
several youthfully smart effects; various colorings
in the group.

Formerly 29.50 te 49.50

One-of-a-Ki- nd

MISSES' DRESSES
75.00 te 150.00

Formerly 129.50 te 210.00
Canten crepe, satin Canten, chiffon velvet,
metallic brocade, in styles fascinatingly
youthful; the season's leading colors.

MISSES' 2 & 3 PC. SUITS
GROUP 125.00 te 79.50

Twe-Piec- e Suits, vvith or without fur.
Formerly 39.50 te 135.00

GROUP H-4-9.50 te 195.00
Twe-- or Three-Piec- e Suits, fur trimmed.

Formerly 85.00 te 295M0

Misses' Dept, : Fourth Floer

BLOUSES-REDUC- ED

Costume Over-Blous- es

Formerly 12.50 te 27.50
Handsome Over-Blous- many of
them reproductions of imports
satin Canten, Georgette, brocades, I
crepe de chine in fascinating shades ; ,

y, beading and lace !

effects.
First Floer J

8.75
10.00
12.50
15.00

FINE FUR COATS
40'' French Seal Coats . . 175.00

Skunk cellar and cuffs, Reg. S65.00

40" Hudsen Seal Coats . . 210.00
Skunk cellar and cuffs. Reg. 295.00

45" Hudsen Seal Coats . . 245.00
Skunk cellar and cuffs. Reg, 350.00

Hudsen Seal Medel Ceals 495.00
W" and 50", contrastingly trimmed.
Heg, 750.00

Fifth Floer Hud. Seal is Dyed Musical

!35Sw .

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
PHE holiday recess affords parents a long awaited opportunity te bring';,'

the children te the Stere and leisurely select the apparel needed for th ;

season ahead. Therefore, for w, the children's wear sections have.,
arranged many attractions that will make an early visit well-wort- h your .'

while.

L

A I 55,5

C59.50 Q $55.00

$25.00

Jeys', Girls' and Misses' Apparel
Being a brief mention of many lets at year-en- d clearance prices and many

new fashions just recently arrived.

Interesting News from
Misses' Wear Stere

These are great days in the Misses' Wear Stere great reductions en the finest
winter garments. Alse beautiful new things arriving, as, for instance, the

Dress shown in the sketch, the Scarf and sash of a lavishly lined Paisley. We
cannot begin to picture nor pen half the interesting news from this great store for
Girls, but we have made all arrangements te serve well all the school and college girls
who always use some of these Holidays for shopping.

Mis8es' Fine )

Suits new
Marleen, vcldyne and vcleur de lnine you can

tell the quality of these Suits by the materials.
Suits with fur-trimm- short box coats, Balkan
blouse and fancy belted coats, and Costume Suits
with novelty silk waist. Sizc3 14 te 18 years. The
model sketched is one of our finest Costume Suits
reduced nearly one-thir- d.

New
and

Navy blue, black, brown, cocoa and Lanvin
Kreen Canten crepe. Lew-waiste- d Dresses with
braided motif iii sleeves and wnist, ethers with
Paisley handkerchief draped cellar and side nash.
Sizes 14 te 18 years.

j

Coats

the
Deauville-Sca- rf

$59.50

Dresses Special
$29.50 $35.00

Misses Smart
Fairfield $55

Our exclusive Fairfield model developed in im-

ported cloaking in the smartest striped and plaid
effects; large cellar of raccoon. (See sketch.)
Sizes 14 te 18 years.

Beys' Winter and Overcoats
One-thir- d and One-hal- f!

and

Beys' Suits Half Price
New $6.75 te $15.00

sturdy suitings in smart shades, care-
fully tailored. Seme two pairs of Knicker-
bockers. Sizes T te 17 years.

All-We- el

Winter Overcoats $8.75
All-wo- ol Overcoats, wool-line- for boys

of 3 te 8 years. Werth one-ha- lf

calf
and soft tees. 4 te 8

white
Sizes 24 7 Girls' tan calf

colt and calf
$fc.00 Tnn calf tips,

$0.50. Dark tnn lace
soft box, low

for wear

Intermediate I

Intermediate Girls' in
double-breaste- d, raglan-sleev- e of fine
and tan knew these are as
seen as you see the of the Sizes 12,
14 and 16 years.

Girls' Jersey
Dresses

I

$25

$5.50
Girls' Cleth in two one

sketched. Lew-waist- and in
navy blue, and appliqued in

in color. Sizes G te 14 years.
a- -- i. Clethlr Second Floer, Street

New Raccoon
in and lengths,

and
In te te

semo
with te $535 00

k C'ethlit --Wend Vlcnr. Filbert

Suits
Save

Holiday is the te get new Overcoat the
at a saving.

Of all
with

Twe-Trouse- rs

bizes
mere.

Weel Junier Suits
New $3.75 te $5.00

Suits for boys from 3 te 6 year.All these Sale
and well-tailore- d.

Suits, 7 te 17 Years$9.75 -- .

Winter Overcoats $10.50
for boys from 0 te 13

and h convertible celfi, '

"
Clearance of Little Tots'

Winter Coats at $5.00 te $40.00
Our remaining of Coats for of 2 te 5 and bev nf2 te l is new reduced mere one-fourt- h. of broadcloth, tweeds chinrMllcloth, and sett.cloaking, and in novelty effects. Among finpS

Only a few of a model, no duplicates of mnnv including tilsmartly tailored, and dressy in some trimmed furte $40.00. ?e.v)

All Our and Bennets for ,wu reduced mere
fourth. un0m

We are Authorities en Children's
Footwear and Correct Fitting

We studied children's feet and Shoes and we theFootwear growing se may develop as intended
CHILDREN TO BE FITTED te the correct Shees:

Children and Girls
Children's tnn Blucher with flexible

welted soles Sizes
of buckskin

te Grewing patent
Lace various teLnce Oxfords,

calf "Fairfield''
Oxfords, splendid Ox-
fords every outdoor

STREET

S29.50

Fairfield Coats, belted
style, brown

tweed. You'll special
quality cloth.

Dresses styles
tie-bclt- Dresses,

brown, deer henna,
stitched

--VStrutttildgc Jlarku

Youthful models SO-in- 38-inc- h

rolling cellar turn-bac- k cuffs;
f2e0.00. 40-inc- h 45-in- lengths, $286.00
5360.00. Other models, various lengths,
trimmed natural skunk, 3385.00

StrawbrMc

time right time that Suit warm boy
needs

Warm Woolen

well-cu- t
worth double prices. Junier stv1e,

Styles vears.
All-woo- l, wool-line- d

entire sleck winter pirls years
than Medels

warm both plain themCoats. style
belted Coats Coats effect, with

Winter Hats little folks than
51 fitrrllr & u

have knew just
feet need that they nature ' nwiwn

THE

Fer
Shoes

S4.50:
$5.00.

gun-mit- Shoes
fahnpes, shield
rubber heels,

rubber heels,
$7.50.

Jcrsev

velvet

Size.--, 84 te 11 Gun-met- calf Lace-- Shoes
dressy and serviceable, $5.00; Tan cnlf and patent
colt Lace Shoes, $5.50; Patent colt Butten Shoes
with cloth or kid tops $5.00 and $5.50. '

T
n,SPluCIALT.?hildrt'Ts an1 Mi' t" calf

teos and long winesizes 8 V, te 11 at $3.45; 11 V, te 2 at fX
one-thir- d less than regular prices.

mrawDHflM runnier nihth , rilbert Mret

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MARKET

Dress Coats

Cleth

Coats
j1111".301710

substantial

imported
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